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THE ARNER AGENCY

Itoprosonfs all tlio lending I ' I re In-
surance Companies of tlio world,
mid ran insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
uIno agents In forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun-
ty anil township olllelals. Also
furnishes boiulH for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Ileal Kstate Deals always to be bad
at tliiM aioncv.

C. II. All k SOI,
TION EST A and M ARIKN VILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

nkw aivkktisk,ii;nts.
' Jon Levi. Ad.

I.Atuiuors. All.
Hopkins. Locals.'
lulW I'olleiro. Ad.
Ijiwrom'o I'aint. L ichIh,
Ninart it Silhoiberir. Ail.
Kiliiiboro Niirmal. Local.
Monarch Clotbiim Co. Ad.
White .Star Uronury. Locals.
tlliiMKow Wooliin Mill, Locals,
Meadvillo Commercial College. Ad

Oil iiiurkot clowd at f .50.

Oil and nn leases at this olllco.
.Sue Hopkins' bargain hIioo countor.
A few straw hats left at jour price at

Uopkiua. Come in. It
Charles Anderson is building a sub-

stantial wharf in front of bin property ou
Kivor street.

Dr. K. H. Iluntor has (routed and
aided his property on May streot with
substantial now walks.

The price on the odds and onds at

Ilopklna' more ia cleaning the eountors

prellx fast. Beet go llrst. It
James llroinlpy ban roshitiglod bia

resideueoand Is mak inn other Improve-

ments about the promised.
Kldgwny, according to tlio Advocate,

Is not only scourged with typhoid fever,

but la infustod with sneakthievos.
Kdinboro Normal oilers superior ad-

vantages to those preparing to teach. Fall

term oponsSi.pt. lllth, John F. Hlglor,

Prin. u
Kvory gallon ol Lawrence paint is

tested before it leaves tho factory. Ask

for card of Infoi mation at Dr. J. C.

Dunn's. ,l
The Glasgow Woolen Mills Co., Cen- -

tor street, Oil City is giving two PH'rs of

pauls Willi every anil ordered tho balance
oT this week. 11

'Comiival" would bo a bettor way to

spell it when alluding to the average

"street carnival" t'.at are now so ram-

pant in tills latitude.
Tho irreatest iras beater stove ever

Invented la the radiating stove, both for
boating and economy in gas. Sold by II.
IS. McKinley, Tionesta. tf

The Monarch Clothing Co.', O 1 City,
has an ad. on tho first page of this paper

which speaks for itself and will not like-

ly escape notice. Thoy invite you to call

. that Ihey may prove what they say. It
Following is the list of letters lying

uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post

ofllce for week ending August 17,;i'.K4

tr flmrlils He.-- t. Mr. F. It. kubns, one

card. n. S. Knox, P. M.

The Wliile Star Grocery is hoailijiiBr-tor- s

for everything new and in

the grocery and produce line aud has the

exclusive agency for the famous "Table
tiueen" bread, cukes and cookies. It

Willis Kmort, who is hauling stone

for the bridge work, had tbo instep of bis

loft loot sevorely hurt Thursday by hav-

ing one of the largo boulders slido onto

It, laying him off from work for a few

days.
It was a M ichlgan editor who receiv-

ed this notice: "Noti-e- , I, Ike Picklns,

won't pay no debts coutiacted by mi wif,

Mary l'ickiiis. She has quit me cold and

I ain't uiBkin' a bi.ness of supporliu'
lickol wimon I"

Tho board of trustees of the Clarion
Normal school have elected a now princi

pal in the porsoii of Prof. J. Ooorge Beeht,

of West Chester, P,i. tie sticceeils ur
Samuel Wier, who bus boon principal for

the past two years.

Punxsutawney is soon to have a

daily paper, issued from tiie Spirit ollioe.

with Hon. W.O. Smith as the chief ed

ilor. With the Spirit and Smith back of
if iinrn will be no auostion about the

. success ofthe venture from the start.

-- Marienviile Is again considerably

Btirred up over the quostion of whother it

shall be incorporated into a borough or

not. The citizens are somewhat divided

over the problem, but will find they will

like it ironce they get well to working

uudor the new regime.

Tho old Rod Lion Hotel, In Pitts-bur-

which is one or the best known

bostolries Inl'eniisylvauia, and has beeu

a licensed Inn for years, has beeu
closed and will be torn down. The old
building for many years was regarded as

the leading hotel in Western Pennsyl-

vania.
Potatoes, generally speaking, are a

good crop in this latitude, but in some

instances are said to be rotting badly.

This, however, Is chiefly among the

earlier varieties. The acreage is quite
large, and there will be plenty for all at

a price lair to the consumer and producer

alike, no doubt.

The reunion of the Osgood Family

will take placo 'his year on tho first Sat-

urday of.SipUinhr, at tho While school

house, near Kiidefvor. Near a hundred
invitations will be sent out, mid the oc-

casion promises to bo ol more than usual
luterest to the members of the laniily
and their friends,

A handle factory of extensive ca-

pacity is to ho built at Kntleavor. Tlio
.limit will bo located a stunt distance
above the Wheeler.. Diiseiibury lumber
mills, which will furn'.sh the timber in

thorough. It is expected to hiivo Ihn

funi.irv in onniiiti.m within tho next two

mouths, we understand.
-- Contractor Joyce has linislied the Ico

breaker to the middle pier of tho river
bridao. and expects to complete tlio other
two within the next ten days or two
weeks. The masonry is of tho most sub
staiitiul character, atid will compare fav

orably with any along the Allegheny
from lis source to its coiilluence with llio

Ohio.

"Protection our proper permanent
policy," is the litlo of the recent speech ol
Congressman McCleary, of Minnesota,
which has just been published by tho
American Protective Tariff League. One
copy free to every applicant. Send postal
card request for free copy ol document
No. H'l. Address W. F. Waknman, Sec
retary, 33'J llroadway, New York, N. Y.
You'll want to koep posted on the tariff
question this fall, so don't lail lo send lor
one.

I). W. Clark as artist, and N. Q. Cole
ofNobraska, and H. M. Herman of Tlo- -

nosta, last week finished the survey of a

road through tho dense wilderness from
Kelletlville to a point near Seldom Seen,
In .looks township, where it wilt con-

nect will) the publlu road loading to
The distance Is about nine

miles, and although tho roughest kind of

surveying was encountered Mr. Clark
fays the road will have practically a lovel
grade the greater portion of the way.

About nine o'clock on last Saturday
while Alex. Yanllorn, merchant at
Frosttown, was in attendance upon the
circus that was holding lortli In Ityroin- -

town, a fire broke out in his wart bouse
and sleeping apartments and before it
could be extinguished bad consumed the
entire building. Uy concerted ollbrts on
tlio pai tof the populace Mr. Van I lorn
savod bis new store building that is al

most finished right next door. Loss is

estimated at about $W0, with no insur-

ance. Express.

Maude writes: "Will you kindly In

form an anxious reader as to what a house
party Is?" Certainly, we aro here simply
lo be as useful as possible. A house par-

ly is one that is confined principally to

the house rather than to the barn, wood-

shed or com crib. Home of them last
quicker (hull others, but most of them
bang on longer than tho hostess finds it
pleasant. As she may have an opportu-
nity, however, of getting even later on,
she smiles and says she's having a lovely
time. Venango Spectator.

Lanlord Weaver laid throe tomatoes
on our table this week, the likes of which
we have not seen this season. The larg-

est weighed an even pound and the
others were not far behind it while all
were beauties. Now Charlie don't got all
the credit for this fine showing of garden
product, for we saw Mrs. Weaver setting
out aud superintending the care of these
tomatoe vinos right from our office win-

dow, and Charlie has been In evidence
mainly since the fruit began to ripen.
Hut cur thanks, just the same.

The story is told of an old bachelor
who bought a pair of socks and found
attached to one a paper w ith these words:
"I am a young lady of 'JO and would like
to correspond with a bachelor with a
view lo matrimony." The namo aud ad-

dress were given. The bachelor wrote
and in a few days got this reply : "Mama
was married ifl) years ago. Evidently
the iiiorcbuut whom you bought those
socksof did not advertise, or he would
have sold them long ago. My mother
handed me your letter and said possibly
I might suit. I am IS,"

It is now evident that Hoosevelt is

going to be badly "licked" this cam
paign. We have received from The Cou-

pon Press, Washington Heights, Chicago,
a book of 05 stickers line a postage stamp
only larger, ech being a half tone por

trait of the president with the title "Four
Years More For Teddy." They look

very noat ou a loiter bead or envelope
and as the Ida is rather novel they will,
no doubt, be "licked" by thousands of
Hoosovelt's admirers. The publishers
will send a sample to parties sending ten
cents and mentliion this paper. This is a

special oiler to our readers.

"There is but one way to boil roast,

ingears," writes Penlope Perkins of the
F.li Dorado Republican. "Put on a pot

of boiling water and 'break' it with a lit
tie soda, Skim' the water, and put In

another vessel In order lo get all the lime
out of it. Adda teaspoonfull of granu
lated sugar, several pinches of salt, and,
when tbo water c lines to a boil, put in

the roasting ears, cover tightly, and boil
furiously till thoroughly boated through

from M to 211 minutes and servo hot.
It will be cooked iu a way that one can
eat three or four ears my husband can
and ofton duos eat six ears and asks lor
moro."

It is said, you know, that our lan
guage Is the most intricate in the world.
You will understand how true this is, if
you read the following: "A sleeper Is one
who sleeps. A sleeper it that in which
the sleoper sleeps. A sloeper is that on
which tho sleepor runs while the sleeper
sleeps. Therefore w hile the sleeper sleeps
in tbo slocner the tloocer carries the
sloeper oyer the sleeper, under the sleep
er until tho sloeper which carries the
sleeper jumps the sleepor and wakes the
sleeoer iu the sleeper, by striking the
sleeper on the sleeper, and there is no
longer any slooping in the sloeper on the

eeper."

The lact that 2.10 dealers, in milk in,
tli is Stute have been detected recently
using formaldehyde to preserve tho fluid
is discouraging. Various other poisons
were found in use by other dealers. And
only a comparatively few dealers under-

go this inspection. The punishment In

flicted for such a prime is trival. Hun-

dreds of infants are killed by the fraud-le-

uso ol such poisons by dealers In the
cities and the larger coniiniinities where
tho peoplo must depond entirely upon the
mils dealer for their- - supply, and
many adults aro also injured, perhaps
permanently. Until moie drastic meas-

ures to protect the public health are
enforced the greedy and conscienceless
"dealers" may be expected to continue
this woik, as it is profitable even when
they have lo pay lines occasionally.

Mrs. George Steiger, whose home is

on the Heaver Valley road, H ickory town-

ship, met Willi an accident in a run-

away last Sunday ul'lerii' on, and was

quite seveilv burl. Sim whs reluming
with her two children Irom a v ill tlin

home or her lather, Samuel Mervin, mid

in starting down the steep bill leading
from his place, a part of the harness gavo
way allowing tbo buggy to run against
the horse's heels. Tho animal startod at
a terrific rate down the hill, at the foot of
which the occupants were thrown out,
The outer bono of Mrs. Steigor's right
leg below the knoe was broken, and she
was quilo badly bruised and sbakon up

while (lie children were also
considerably bruised, but not severely in

jiued. Ur. Delar of Kollcttviilo, attended
the injured lady, and she was getting
along well at last accounts.

Monday, wliile playing in a ham-

mock suspended from the porch In the
rear of her home, Inez, the old
daughtor of G. C. Miller, was thrown out
and sustained a fracture of one bene of
the left elbow which was also dislocated.
Dr. Dunn attended the child and made
her as comfortable as possible, but she
has suffered severoly, the acc dont boiug
an exceptionally paiulul one.

Prof. D. W. Morrison, principal of
tlio borough high school, has accepted a
request from Congressman Sibley to
again act as a member of the examining
board in the competitive examination of
candidates for the vacant West Point mil-

itary cadetsbip, which will be held in
Waraen a week from August 2)lli.
Tho board will be composed of onemem-bo- r

from each of t.ie five counties com-

prising the 2Sih district. W e understand
Forest county will have some candidates,
and we hope some one of them may win
tho prizo.

As a reminder of early logging days
In this vicinity. Rev. li. F. Felt in grad-

ing about ids premises in this place i n
Ssturday, which were originally occu-

pied by Key. Ileziklab May, the first
Presbyterian minister in all this part ol
the country, came upon an
log stamping axe, bearing the initials,
"W. L. O." The oldest inhabitant fails
to remember any person or lumber firm
whose name would conform to these
threo letters. Vindicator. It remained
lor Mrs. Hillings, widow of the late
Judges. S. Hullng, to decipher the int.
tiuls above re re red to, as those of William
Lewis Gregory, more than 11 Uy yoargago
connec ed with the lirin of Hall & May
in the lumber business. Mr. Gregory's
son Abram, who came here after his
fathor's death or removal, to settle up bis
affairs, is remembered by some of our
older residents.

Saturday evening shortly after nine
o'clock whilo a severe electrical storm
was over this section, Robert
Walters, of Nebraska, met with a mishap
which might have cost him his life, but
from which he emerged without so much
as a scratch. He was returning to his
homo in a buggy, aud when just below
Jamos La n dors' barn at tin lower eud ol

town, the horse deliberately turned off
the road and walked off the embank-
ment, upsetting the buggy and throwing
Lobort out, but lighting on his feet he
held to the reins. This frightened the
animal so that it plunged forward .aud
with breakneck spoed dashed down a

small laviue into the creek, a distance ol
."() feet or more from the street. Mr.
Wallers got the frightened hor.-- e unhitched
from the vehudo as quickly as possible
aud started up the bank, the horse fol-

lowing as last as It could. It would be
practically impossib'e to make the same
trip In daylight without killing the horse,
and the escape is much in the shape of a
miracle. It is supposed the lightning
Hashes blinded the animal and turned
him off the road.

irsomn of the people who read news-

papers and forget to come up with the
cash when it is due the publisher, would
take a tumble every timetheirconscience
tells them to loosen up with the d

there would be more peaje of mind and
happiness for the mau who has contribu-
ted his life's earnings towards giving tbo
news, with a mite set aside lor the neces-

sities of life, says an exchange. A news-

paper debt is an honest one aud the man
who neglects to pay it has no more right
to expect a pleasant iuterview at the end
of life with St. Peter than the mau who
"refuses to pay the preacher or the doctor.
The real value ol a country paper iu a
community is perhaps never realized to

the extent it should be until the publish-
er has givon up the sponge and the rem-

nants ol a faithful attempt at doing good
has ceased to suffer. Pay for our home
paper by all means, even though you may
lie compelled to dispose of one of your
favcrite dogs to do it, lor the newspaper
is a worthy factor in any community and
the mm who has a hand in putting patch-

es on the the editor's trousers Is not a fit

subject to enter within the pearly gates.

Tlic Unappreciated Obituary Writer.

In his address to the Franklin News
correspondents, at Monarch Park, II. M.

Irwin, Id a reminiscent way, said : "Uy
the way, you reporters will fiiid that the
writing of death notices is about the most
dillicult and thankless of your tasks.
Out of thousands of columns I have
turned out, on all subjects, probably one
fifth was in the shape of obituaries, some
ol which was wrought out by brain labor
tliatoxteinled far irto the night. Yet
out of all the muny hundreds of such no-

tices, I can recall but about live instances
in which I was even thanked by those of
kin to the departed. One, a young lady
wrote her thanks and enlosed a $) bl 1.

Another, a worldly and iiuregeuerated
man, backed up bis sincore acknowledge
ments with $10. The other three tendered
thanks with sincerity, though not ao
coinnanying the same with any of the
Cornegio liberal compound." The sub
joct touched on is one about which much
might be written. The cas6S mentioned
by Mr. Irwin, in which the appreciation
ofthe relatives of the deceased extend
e'en to their pocketbooks, are probably
the only ones on record. In a newspaper
experience of something more than
quarter ofa century, the writer of these
fow lines is willing to swear he has never
been offered a cent for extolling the good
qualities of the dead,' though iu some
cases it required hard work to overcome
tho conscientious scruples which even
obituary writers sometimes encounter,
when engaged in the elegantly exagger
alive style of writing. It memory serves
correct!', no friend of the deceased ever
thanked us for writing an obituary, to

say nothing about paying for the services
rendered iu pil ng up the columns of but
poorly deserved obituary Jolly. Wo have
been compensated, on divers and sundry
occasions, lor stretching Hie truth about

o statesmanship ami manliness of the
living, but never a cent lor Iho dead.
The lelulives and the friends of the "deaf
departid" prefer lo invest their money in

crepe, with which to advertise Iheir sor-

row, the same as lodges, order", asso-

ciations ai.d the like aro profuse with
I heir resolutions of respect, so long as

they can gel the editor man lo write and
publish them for nothing. Tlio obituary
business around a print shop can with
propriety be classed under no other
heading than that of "Great Leather."
Oil City Uli..ard.

The Glasgow Woolen Miils Co., Cen-

ter street. Oil City, is giving two pairs of
pauls with every suit ordered the balance
of this week. 11

YOU AND TOUlt FRILX1M.

Morton Mealy was home from Oil City
on a short vacation,

Miss Clara Hasson, or Utica, Pa., is

visiting Miss Ida Fones.

L. E. Osgood, of Endeavor, was a

pleasant caller Thursday.
-- Miss Marlon Kuhns, of Oil City, is a

guest of the Misses McCrea.

Mrs. Henry O'llara was a visitor to

Oil City hst Thursday afternoon.

Editor Sam Pickens was down from
Marienviile over last Friday night.

Miss Frankie Brown, of Oil City, is

a guest or nor rrioud, Mrs. H, E. McKin-

ley.
A. H, Danah.of Buffalo, N. Y., was

shaking hands with our merchants yes-

terday.
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Mills, or Warren,

were guests ol Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Rob-

ertson over Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Jackson, of Warren, Is a
guest of her daughters, Mrs. Hopkins
and Mrs. J. F. Proper.

Mr.ai dMrs.H. E. Kelly, of Ches-wic-

Pa., arrived last evening on a visit
to the former's parents.

Miss Marie Shoup, of Rocky Grove,
Venango county, is the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Garfiold Grove.

Mrs. (Jeorge Killmer is entertaining
her friends, Misses Ida Whisner and
Katharine Fox, of Oil City.

Ralph A. Blocher, of the township,
arrived borne Monday rrom Grove City
college for the fall vacation.

-- Miss Cornelia Hill, of Allegheny
City, is a guest or ber cousin, Miss ta

Proper, lor a few days.

Mrs. C. A. Lanson aud niece, Miss
Bell Cotton, left Monday for a weeks
visit at Jamestown and Chautauqua.

Frank Wheeler, or Mercer, attended
the dancing party here last Wednesday
evening, the guest or Kussel Hopkins.

Mrs. Bert Winans, of Sparlansburg,
was the guest or her friend, Miss Iva
Holetnan, a few days of the past week.

-- Merchsnt W. P. Crouch and Alex
Pettigrew, of East Hickory, were calling
on Tionesta friends yesterday afternoon.

Mrs, P. Joyce and daught-r- , Miss
Kathleen, spent Sunday at the home or
their son and brother, John Joyce, In

Franklin.
-- Mrs. Davenport, or Youngslowo,

Ohio, and Mrs. McKinley, or Oil City,
were guests last Sabbath or Mrs. George
Holernan.

Mrs. John Pringle, or Sharon, Pa.,
and Mrs. H. M. Thomson andyoungson,
Tonv. or Bradner. Ohio, are guests or

Mrs. Win. Thomson.
George W. Turner, nearly ninety

years ol age, died at his home in Tidioute
last Wednesday. Ho was the rather ol J.
A. Turne', or West Hickory.

-- John Saylor or the borough cut his
leg with a foot-adz- e while at work near
Mayhurg last Saturday, but was able to
return to work Tuesday of this week.

Prothonotary Geist has been on tho
sick list for a week past, and though not
confined to his bed. has not been able to
do much at his office for soveral days
past.

Mrs. J. P. Grove entertained a large
party ol her lady friends at a picnic given
on the snacious lawn of her home on
North Elm street, last Wednosday after
noon.

Miss Maine O'llara, of Pittsburg, and
Miss Bessie Moore, of Oil City, arrived
Monday for a couple of weeks' visit with
rrieuds and relatives in Tionesta and vi

cinity.

Mrs. Will G. Morrow, or West Hick
ory, left for Indiana county last Thurs
dav, whore she will spend several weeks
visiting her parents. She is accompanied
by her two children.

Wrs. Rudolph Strucken, or Roches
ter, N. Y., who has been visiting her old
home at Tvlersburg. for the past two
weeks, stopped in town a day with
friends, the cuest of C. M. Arner's fam
ily.

Mrs. Daniel Wallers and daughter
Miss Erne, wore called to Mnnnlngtou.
W. Va., last Sunday lo attend the funeral
of an Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Myers. Mrs. Myers will be remem-

bered as Miss Nellie Walters.

In the party which left here for B

ton last Saturday, aside from thoso al-

ready mentiouod, were Mrs. S. D. Irwin,
who accompanied her husband, and Mrs
J. T. Carson and Mrs. Charles Hunter,
who accompany their father, G. W, Saw
yer.

Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, Miss Rachel
Wheeler and Messors. Roy and Rex
Wheeler, of Endeavor, in company with
Miss Margaret Cutbbertson, or Clncin
nati, Ohio, left Monday for a two weeks'
sojourn in the Adirondacus as members
of the Lake Placid Club, MorniiigsMo,
N. Y.

Mrs. Mary Adams and young grand
son, Ranson Gifford, who spent the sum
mer here with her son, J. A. Adams, re
turned to New York Mondav, whore
they expect to moot Brigadier General
and Mrs. Gifford, ofthe Salvation Army
who have been In Europe for the past
two mouths.

Tionesta friends have been pleased to
have a visit rrom two or her former b iys
d n rinir the past week in the persons of
Russell Bnd Arthur Dingman, and they
were kept busy slinking bands with for

mer comrades during Iheir stay. They
are located in Toronto, Canada, where1
both have tine positions and are doing
well.

Mrs. A. H. Kelly and Mrs. Suio May
Sharpo gavo a delightful entertainment
to the members of tho primary depart-

ment of Ibe Presbyterian Sabbath school,
on the beautiful lawn surrounding the
Kelly mansion, last Thursday afternoon
from 2 llnto 'l:"t o'clock. About, fifty
children were present, who pronounce
the royal hospitality 'he most pleasant
they have ever known.

II. F. Connely, whom wo nil know
best us "Doe." IKCV located at Way, Ohio,
wlicro bo Is nicely situated In the employ
of tho Standard Oil Co., is paying a visit
to old Irlends in Forest county, being on
a two weeks' vacation. He was a pleas-

ant caller at tbo Rki'i;iilii;an olllce Mon-

day evoninif, accompanied by Charles
Brant of Foglo Farm. If appearance
count for anything "Doc" is enjoying
perfect hoalth ami a good measure of
properity, all of which bis frieudu here-

abouts are plca-e- d to note.
Tionesta friends of Mrs. Anna M.

Adams have received Invitations to be
present at the wedding reception of her
daughter, Miss Mabel, and Mr. Charles
R. Aminerman, which happy event takes
place on Tuesday evening, August With,

l'JOl, from 8 until 10 o'clock, 5U0 Third
Avenue, Detroit, Mich. The bride-to-b- e

is remembered by many Tionesta people
as a bright little miss of five or six sum
mers when the family removed from
here. The happy couple will be at home
to their frionds at 142 W. High street,
Detroit, after October 1st.

Bert Berlin, for the past three years
located near Aberdeen, Wash,, returned
with his family yesterday, and will again
make this his home, living at Whig Hill.
They return on account of Mrs. Berlin's
health, the cliinato or Washington not
neeming to agree with her.

Mrs. It. M. Irwin and daughters,
Gertrude and Mary, of Franklin, spent a
few hours with Tionesta friends yester
day, while on their return home Irom a
visit with Miss Frances B. Siggins, at
West Hickory,

Miss Marie Smearbaugh leaves for

Wilkinsburg y whero she will join a
party or friends who will enjoy a two
week's outiug at Atlantio City.

-- Arthur Ledebur, of Endeavor, was a
business visitor to the county seat yes-

terday.

Cream of I lie News.

Tact Is the art ol doing thlnga with
out appearing to do them.

The pigment used in making the
Lawrence paint is finely ground before
It Is ibined with pure linseed oil-a- sk Dr.

Dunn. It
A pretty girl is willing to admit that

a homely girl is sensible.

Hopkins' bariraiu shoe counter lias
some o K.N u INK bargains ou it beats 'em
all. It

Fortune is the only knocker that a

man likes to see at his door.

Everything in the fruit and vege
table line can be had at the White Star
Grocery and always fresh and at the low-

est prices. It
Somo men find it easier to dodge an

obligation than to meet it.

Don't think about the cost of a good

paint: think what it will do. Use Law
rence, sold by Dr. Dunn. It

The only use a girl has for a dude is

to make some man jealous.

Don't forget that the ale of odds and
ends is on at Hopkins' store, aud that the
best go first. It

Trouble seldom fails to call on the
man who expects it.

Lawrence paint not only preserves
but beautifies your house. Sold by Dr.
Dunn. It

No woman is ever satisfied with the
way another woman arranges the fur
niture.

The bargain shoe counter at Hop
kins' store is a very busy part these days
and you'd better get in the game soon.

Too often the price ol liberty is pro'
hibitory.

Straw hats at your oun price at Hop.
kins' while they last. It

A politician roots on the fence be
cause there are voters on both sides of It.

I find nothing better for liver de
rangement and constipation than ('haul
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. L

F. Andrews. Dos Moines, Iowa. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf

Many a man reaches his charitable
limit when he disponses free advice.

Sew Piiucipnl at i he Clarion Stale
Normal School.

At a meeting or the Hoard or Trustees
of the Clarion State Noi nial School, Tues-

day, August ft, 11104, Professor J. George
Bechl, A. M., of West Chester, Ta., was

unanimously elected Principal or the
school for the coming year. Professor
Kecht is a native of Pennsylvania. He
received his education in the schools of

this stuto, being a graduate of Lafayette
Colleire in the class of 1800. He spent a

summer at Harvard University special
izing in Pedagogy. He taught several
years In the public schools of this state
and was ten years County Superiuten
dent sf schools in Lycoming county. He
com-- s here from West Chester Normal
School where he has taught with success
in the Department of Pedagogy. His

recommendations are of the highest char-

acter.
' Mr. Becht is in Ihe full vigor o

manhood, thirty eight years or age, thor-

oughly acquainted with the school sys-

tem of Pennsylvania, full of enthusiasm
and pleasing in manner. We have eyory
reasou to believe that he will be a suc-

cessful executive oflicor and a compelaut
aud popular instructor.

At the same meeting, Miss Minnie Isa-

bel Ligget, ol Carlisle, Pa., was chosen
principal of the Model School. M iss Lig-

gett is a woman of broad experience in

school work. Shn was educated In Car-

lisle and is also a graduate in music and
drawing ofthe Thomas Normal Training
School, Detroit, Michigan. Sho ta.'ght
nine ears in the High School at Carlisle,
and st present holds a position at Park
Hlver, North Dakota. 'Ihe St. Louis
World's Fair Commission for North Da-

kota, consisting ofthe highest executive
olllcers orihatStaloappnlntod Miss Lig-

get an assistant in the educational ile- -

iiartment at St. LiuM for tho month of
June. Shn is well qualified to bo an elll

clout principal of the Model School.

The Glasgow Woolen Mills Co.. Cen

ter street, Oil City, is giving two pairs of
pauls with every suit ordered tho balance
of ibis week. It

MARRIED.
CORAH-CO- N WAY-- At Jamestown, N.

Y.. Aiiif. li. llHil.bv Kev. .1. . Town- -

send, IMnr I.. (Willi, of Wiirrnn, I'a
slid M is Horeiii-- 1'iuiwiiv, of Ninth
I'liirciiiloli.
I'M. Is a former popnlwr Tiomla boy,

ami bis friends Iwr.i will bn pleased lo

extend ennirrat ii hit Ions and best wishes
on this niispli'ious event.

HOST - MICIII.KN At the Kural
House, Tionesta, Aumist in, 1!Hi4, i,y O.

A. Handall, J. 1'., Mr. Percy Host, of
l.ii kinKvillii, I'a., and Miss Lid io Mich-l-

ofNobraska, I'a,
SMAIL-WIDIUU- -At the home ol N.

li. Arnold, Kudeavor, I'a., Sunday Au-

gust 14, I1MU, by Kev. C. O. Ilurd,
William Sinail, r Trunkey villn, Pa.(
and Maude Widrij;, ol West Hic kory,
Pa.

KEEP
COOL!

During this summer weather
Yon canDot expect to keep the
body in a healthy condition
without thorough cleanliness
Look in our window for soaps
from pi j in

astim: to

asii.mi:ki: iioquirr,
HII.KU i:i:i Iti:AH, or

bwkkt i.avi;m)i:k.
End the bath with Toilet

TALCUM l'OWDKIt.

The bath is not complete until
you use

i.on i:ta
on your teeth.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new lice. All new Styles. A complete line of splinter new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Mon, Small Men, 15oys and Children.

All the new weaves and styles of make np.

Iiefore you buy your new t?uit come and take a louk into our Clothing

Department.

OF WEDDING GIFTS
To from nt our store.

We are never satisfied in

from a meager

any more than you would

he in selecting from one.

We have uot only goods

suitable for Weddiug Gifts,

hut articles for gii'ts of all

kinds.

WATCH IXSriXTOR
Ei. H. A H. S. and 1. IE. It.

The LEADING JEWELEIl.
82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J.

Streets, OIL PA

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

If we cau't fit you or suit you, we will lake your

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
o fit o kali:.

Yours in the

L. J. Hopkins.
Stragglers Must Go.

All the stragglers in

Men's Women's,
Boys' and Girls' H

Shoes, Oxfords,
Sandals and
Slippers,

Have been placed by them-

selves and have received
inarching

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Sycamore, Soneca and Centre

select

showiug stock

H.

CITY,

measure

GTilhing Business,

orders.

A Short Sermon
To Particular Men.

There a Right Way lo Io Ilverj tliln.
The young fellow with his first ciar, finds it ont when he swallows Hie

smoke. The man with a lame watch iii.Hcovers his predicament wheu he

misses a train. If it is true of the trival circumstances of life, it is equally

true of dress. More so, perhaps for man is judged" by the clothes he wears,

aud as your hat is tho most prominent part of your dret.8, it certainly oulit
tu be right. We've all the New Fall Styles in both Soft ami Still' Hals,
ami wliile nothing extremely radical iu stylo, there's enough change so your
old hat will look like a "Has lleuti."

Stetson's, the finest hat maker in
the world, - 3.50, 4, and $5.00.

Young's Stiff Hats, - $3.00.
Schoble's Soft or Stiff, - $300.
Other good makes, 1, 1.50, - $2.00.

S&MMEHS
tfezZf rOrNEl PR ICE" CLOTHIERS
41 ST, OIL CITY. PA.


